Disease Notes


The oat cyst nematode (Heterodera avenae Wollenweber) was detected in two soil samples from two different barley fields near Parker in Fremont County, Idaho. The samples were collected after harvest as a routine check in preparation for a potato crop the following growing season. Each field had been in barley and potato rotation for several years. Soil samples were received at the nematode diagnostic laboratory at Plant Pathology and examined by the first author. Cyst and larvae were identified as the oat cyst nematode and were sent to the second author for confirmation. The oat cyst nematode occurs worldwide and frequently causes economic losses in susceptible cereals. This was first reported in the United States in Oregon and has recently been discovered in eastern Washington. This is the first report of the nematode in Idaho.


A severe leaf and flower spot of Zinnia elegans Jacq. was observed in Louisiana State University variety trial plantings and in seedlings sent to the university's Plant Disease Clinic from a commercial grower. Test plot losses were 80-100% in highly susceptible varieties. Plants of cv. Small World Cherry were infected but not killed, and losses in Pan Pac Proessess and Peter Pan Bold were near 50%. July plantings of these cultivars were nearly disease-free when observed in September. A yellow-pigmented, gram-negative, strictly aerobic bacterium repeatedly isolated from leaf and flower spots was identified as Xanthomonas campestris pv. zinniae (Hopkins & Dowsen) Dye. This bacterium produced leaf spots with chlorotic halos within 10 days after healthy zinnia plants were misted with bacterial suspensions. The pathogen was reported in the United States first from Ohio in 1972 and later from North Carolina and Florida.


A raspberry specimen with symptoms similar to those of fire blight on apple shoots was submitted to the University of Wisconsin Plant Disease Clinic in late August 1983. The specimen had the typical “shepherd's crook” symptom on the terminal portion of the stem, and stem tissue of the blighted areas was dark blue-black. A bacterium isolated from the affected tissue formed smooth red-orange colonies typical for Erwinia amylovora (Barr.) Winslow et al. on Miller-Schroth medium. A typical culture was sensitive to phage specific for E. amylovora. Raspberry plants in the greenhouse were inoculated with a pure culture of this strain. Soft green stem tissue of five plants each of cvs. Latham and June were inoculated by a needle-puncture method.

Host response included formation of shepherd's crooks and discoloration of the stem. Cross-inoculations of the raspberry strain to apple and of apple strains to raspberry were negative. Isolations from specimens submitted in 1984 resulted in cultures similar to those obtained previously. To our knowledge, this is the first report of fire blight on raspberry in Wisconsin.
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Leaves of 24 common broad-leaved weed species were collected from under the canopy of apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) trees infected with tomato ringspot virus (TMRSV) and showing symptoms of apple union necrosis and decline. By use of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and mechanical transmission to cucumber (Cucumis sativus L. ‘Improved Chicago Pickling’) seedlings, TMRSV was detected in symptomless leaves from four previously unreported hosts: chicory (Cichorium intybus L.), two of two samples infected; healall (Prunella vulgaris L.), one of one sample infected; black medick (Medicago lupulina L.), one of two samples infected; and moth mullein (Verbascum blattaria L.), one of one sample infected. In comparison, TMRSV was detected in four of five samples of wild carrot (Daucus carota L.). TMRSV was not detected in samples of 36 plants of broadleaf plantain (Plantago major L.), previously reported as a host; this suggests that broadleaf plantain may not be a suitable indicator host. Knowledge of weed hosts for TMRSV could be utilized in developing a disease management program and providing a basis for surveying an area for TMRSV.


Foot rot (Pseudocercospora herpotrichoides (Fron) Deighton) lesions were found on a few stems of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) heavily sprayed with benomyl (Benlate) in experimental plots in Pullman, Washington. Single conidial isolates from four of these stems grew on potato-dextrose agar containing 3 μg ml-1 of benomyl (Bentazon), thiabendazole (Mertane 340-F), or thiophanate-methyl (Topsin M). At this concentration, the fungicides were highly fungistatic but not fungicidal; higher concentrations were not tested. The four isolates were virulent when tested on wheat in the greenhouse. All other isolates tested were inhibited in culture by all three fungicides. Benlate has been extensively used in eastern Washington for about 5 years. We have no reports of fungicide failure in farm fields. No survey of farm fields has been made, but we suspect that isolates tolerant to benzimidazoles exist and that the useful life of these fungicides will be curtailed. Alternative, different mode-of-action fungicides should be vigorously sought. Tolerance to these fungicides is a problem in parts of the British Isles where they have been repeatedly applied to wheat for several years, especially with more than one application per crop.


During summer 1984, losses of Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) increased dramatically in the metropolitan Detroit area of Michigan. A survey examining 25% of the 16,855-tre Norway maple population in Dearborn, Michigan, identified 27.6% as symptomatic. Symptoms ranged from twig dieback to death of the entire tree. Dead branches generally retained their leaves. Bark on dead limbs and trunks rapidly split longitudinally. Cankers were often observed exuding reddish brown fluid. Symptomatic trees were mainly 30-45 cm DBH and 25-35 yr old and had shown reduced growth during the previous 3 yr. Cytospora pycnidia were present on some dead branches. Cytospora sp. was isolated from decorticated cambial and xylem tissues in 12 of 18 diseased samples examined in the laboratory. Trees may have been predisposed by two abnormal winters and three summers with extended droughty periods.

In February 1984, 2-year bare-root Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) seedlings with symptoms typical of Phytophthora root rot (stunting, chlorosis, poor root development) were infrequently found in a coastal forest nursery in southwestern British Columbia. Phytophthora cryptogaea Peth. & Laf. and P. drechsleri Tucker were isolated from diseased roots using cornmeal agar containing 20 mg/l of ipronamid. This nursery has relatively heavy (clay) soils, characteristic of forest nurseries in Washington and Oregon with Phytophthora root rot problems. This is the first report of Phytophthora root rot in a forest nursery in British Columbia and extends the northern range of this disease on Douglas-fir.


Stem canker of soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) caused by Diaporthe phaseolorum (Cke. & Eil.) Sacc. var. caulivora Aithow & Caldwell, was observed in Texas for the first time in 1984. The fungus, identified by disease symptoms and cultural characteristics, is thought to be a more aggressive southern biotype than that previously found in the northern and midwestern production areas. The southern form was first found in Mississippi in 1975 and subsequently spread to Alabama, Florida, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Louisiana. In Texas, the disease was found primarily on the cultivar Coker 338 in the Gulf Coast soybean-growing area between Houston and Beaumont. Disease incidence was highest in the Chambers County area, where approximately 25% of the soybean acreage was devastated and some fields were totally lost. Disease loss in the Gulf Coast area, however, was estimated at less than 5%.


In the Jordan Valley, a virus isolated from stunted parthenocarpic cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.) showing vein yellowing symptoms was identified as cucumber vein yellowing virus (CVYV). The virus was transmitted by whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) and inefficiently by rub inoculation. The host range was restricted to cucurbiteous plants, including C. sativus var. marbella, C. melo, and C. melo var. flaccida. Cucurbita pepo, C. moschata, and C. foetidissima, and Citrullus lanatus and C. colocynthis. Systemic symptoms produced on these plants ranged from chlorotic or necrotic dots to severe vein yellowing and stunting. Properties of crude sap were DEP = 10−4-10−3, TIP = 50-55°, and LIV = 48 hr. Electron microscopic studies of the virus showed rod-shaped particles 715 nm long. This is the first report of CVYV in Jordan.


Many Siberian elms (Ulmus pumila L.) were diagnosed as having Dutch elm disease in St. Paul, Minnesota, in 1982. Because of the reported resistance of Siberian elms to Dutch elm disease, Siberian elms and American elms (U. americana L.) were inoculated with aggressive isolates of Ceratocystis ulmi (Bals.) C. Moreau obtained from each host to determine if a more virulent pathogen was present. Sapling-sized American elms (3-15 cm diam) inoculated in the field developed symptoms faster after inoculation with Siberian elm isolates than after inoculation with American elm isolates. Both isolates, however, killed American elms within 3 mo. Two months after inoculation, only isolates from Siberian elm caused symptoms in Siberian elm, a motting of the foliage on inoculated branches. Siberian elm isolates caused more stunting and moved greater distances proximally in the xylem of Siberian elm branches than did American elm isolates. Results suggest the existence of a C. ulmi strain more virulent to Siberian elms in Minnesota.


Mature lesions of gray leaf spot were observed during the dough stage (late August 1984) in commercial corn hybrid test fields and growers' fields near Little Creek and Middletown, Delaware. Gray leaf spot has been previously reported in Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. The Little Creek field was no-till after soybeans and nonirrigated, whereas the Middletown field was chisel-plowed and disked, had been in continuous corn production for several years, and was irrigated with a center-pivot system. Rainfall was above average throughout the growing season. The disease was more extensive at Little Creek, with some leaves at midplant showing over 75% lesion coverage by late September. This field was characterized by poor air drainage and proximity to Delaware Bay and marshlands. Isolates of Cercospora zeae-maydis Téhon & Daniels have been cultured and identified from diseased leaves at both locations.


In August 1984, leaf spots and twig lesions were found to be widely distributed on citrus in a Florida citrus nursery. Extensive subsequent surveys showed lesser infections in eight other nurseries. Leaf spots were irregular to round, 3-5 mm in diameter, flat, water-soaked, often necrotic in the center, and usually surrounded by a chlorotic halo. Water-soaked, elongate lesions on necrotic centers were observed on twigs. Symptoms were more severe on grapefruit than on other citrus. A yellow-pigmented bacterium consistently isolated from these lesions was identified as Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri (Hasse) Dye on the basis of morphology, serology, fatty acid analysis, and pathogenicity to inoculated citrus leaves and fruit. Extensive efforts are in progress in Florida to eradicate citrus canker.


The Columbia root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne chitwoodi Golden et al) is a serious pest on potato in the Pacific Northwest. Alfalfa, which is commonly grown in rotation with potato, supports no or only slight nematode reproduction and is therefore considered a poor host for M. chitwoodi. In 1982, however, following rotation with alfalfa, potato crops from two fields were damaged by M. chitwoodi. Greenhouse studies show that the race of M. chitwoodi is capable of reproducing on alfalfa. It produced an average of 23.3, 40.4, 29.3, 7.6, 6.6, and 2.2 egg masses per plant on alfalfa cultivars Ranger, Thor, Vernal, Washio, Giadiso, and Nevada Syn XX, respectively. The wild race reproduced only on Ranger (0.2 egg mass per plant).